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Help bring Earth’s Climate Heroes to your local schools and libraries to inspire the next generation of sustainability leaders in your own backyard.

You can sponsor Earth’s Climate Heroes in two ways:

**DONATE**

Donations in any amount allow VIBE to print and ship books to low-income students and Title 1 schools.

**PURCHASE**

Bulk purchase the book in quantities of 5, 10, 20, or 50 copies and they will be shipped to a location of your choice. And will include a recorded virtual reading by the author and the teachers.

**Curriculum for educators**

**BENEFITS**

All donations are tax deductible. Sponsors over $50 will also receive:

- A signed copy of Earth’s Climate Heroes with a letter from the author
- Invitations to special events and readings
- Acknowledgement in Earth’s Climate Heroes and VIBE’s marketing materials
PRICING

Earth’s Climate Heroes is available for purchase on Amazon

Paperback: $11.99
Amazon e-book: $2.99

JOIN US

DONATE

Options include:
Paypal
GoFundME
By Mail
Facebook

PURCHASE

Contact VIBE staff
info@verdani-institute.org
to secure and distribute your sponsored copies.

THANK YOU

www.verdani-institute.org
/climateheroes